ONLINE EDUCATION

Reduce Compaction - Conserve Water
LASSENITE ATS* Soil Amendment
When conditions turn bad, professional leagues and teams throughout the world turn to George Torna for their field and turf maintenance needs.
www.westernpozzolan.com 303-681-3655
*And Their Same

'Deeper Roots with Less Water'
George Torna

PRO'S CHOICE
SPORTS FIELD PRODUCTS
RED
SELECT
RAPID DRY
PRO MOUND

800.648.1166
www.proschoice1.com
http://info.hotims.com/9931-304

BECOME A CERTIFIED SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPER

HortiGenomics.com

Demining resources and client demands have made Sustainable Landscapes extremely important. This valuable certification is a must for any industry professional.

GreenIndustryEducation.com
Your Continuing Education Oasis
877.964.6222

SportsTurf
MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
Online Training

STMA Members - $30 each
Non-members - $50 each

Session OC01 - Schools K-12
Speaker 1 - Floyd Perry, Grounds Maintenance Services
Speaker 2 - Dr. Grady Miller, University of Florida
Speaker 3 - John Mascaro, Turf-Tec International
Speaker 4 - Dr. John Giller, University of Florida

Session OC02 - Parks & Recreation
Speaker 1 - Preston Courney, Disney Wide World of Sports
Speaker 2 - Floyd Perry, Grounds Maintenance Services
Speaker 3 - Bill Berry, City of Rock Hill
Speaker 4 - Richard Sanger, Sarasota County

Session OC03 - Developing A Master Plan
Speaker 1 - Francois Hebert, Consultant

Workshop OC04 - Building Athletic Fields
Speaker 1 - Dr. Chuck Orr, OCL Labs
Speaker 2 - Boyd R. Montgomery II, The Toro Company
Speaker 3 - Mark Heilman, The Molt Group

Workshop OC05 - Fertilizer
Speaker 1 - Brad Jakubowski, University of Nebraska
Speaker 2 - Dr. Tom Samples, University of Tennessee

Demonstration OC06 - Outdoor Demonstrations
Speaker 1 - Dr. Roch Gausson
Speaker 2 - Floyd Perry, Grounds Maintenance Services
Speaker 3 - Preston Courney, Disney Wide World of Sports

For STMA Online Training information and registration, visit
www.proschoice1.com

SportsTurf
Sports Turf Managers Association (800) 323-3875

GreenIndustryEducation.com
http://info.hotims.com/9931-304